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THE MANSION HOUSE.
Corner of 8eond ud U arhet Btxeela,

. CLBABflBLD.rA.
mnra aid ud oaaodloaa Hotl ku, darim
X net :fnr. bi aalagd U dowbl It

forwer etpwitj tor in iiutMiiiiii eiraa
gen ud g neat. Tb whoU fcalldtag ha bi
rofamiabed, u( lk proprietor will apni ao
pelee, rudir kit ntiti no .nio ruble while
itayiag with h..

AsWT ViuIn Bona" Oa,alba rani tn

ulbwihi Dipotu Ut arrival ud dpirtnr
Of IMI ami. W. U. WAAUUn,

July 1H7-- U Proprietor

LLEGHENT HOTEL.

Market treat. Clearfield, Pa,
Wa. 8. Bradley, foraaorly proprietor of the

Leonard Uoum, baring 0&M4 tn Allegheny
Hotel. totlolU a aharo of tmblle patronage, Tbo
uoiim dm Does tboroagrity repair aod newly
farnlihd,'anri gueeta will and it a pleasant atop
pine Dlaoe. The tabl ill be tBpplied with the
beat Of tTtrrthlof la the market At the bar
will be found the belt wIbh aod liquor.
lUbtlof attached. WM. B. BKADLBY,

May lTre. Propriety.

SHAW HOUSE,
of Market Front etrt,)

' CLBARFIBLD, PA.
The andrlgnd bating taken obarg of tali

Hotel, would rofpeetfuily aollait pvblie patronage.
fbio.ia. , , n, a art iv a duah.

rpEMPERANCB HOUSE,

WAflnmOTOK, PA.

H. D. BOBE, . , . FejoratiTea.

If tali, 15a. ' If an aad herie orer light, $1 01,
Man aad two hortei over night, 11.6.

The baif of aMoraatodaUou for ana aad bout,
Ont. M.'7-t- f.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
TT NEW WASHINGTON. FA.
Thll fiftw in& well farnUh.d boal. bu bMB

Ukta bv th and.riifn.d. B. fMlf eo&fldDt of
Mio( .bl to rtsdtr itUifutlon W tboi who mjnnr bin vtu . cojj.

Mtj i, Ult. 0. W. SATIS, Proo'r.

LOTD HOUSE,
M.ln Straot,

PHIL1PBB0RU, PBMH'A.
T.blo.lwo;. HpplMirttk th bMt IklutM

.ffordi. Tbo trTli.g B.bllo fi Inriud to oolL

Ju.l.tl. - ROUEHT LOYD.

County National Bank,
, OB CLIABIIBLD, FA.
Ib Muonle Building, ont door nortli of

ROOM W.uon'i Drof Btoro.
Pimjti Tlokot. to oad from Lirorpool, Qooono-tow-

OlaiKuw, Loudun, Parti ond Cop.nbogon.
Alio. Draft, for ). on th. Royal Bonk of Irtload
ud Inpohol Bint or London.

JAMES T. LEONARD, Prot.
W. M. SRAW, Oublor. - J.ol.'TT

DREXEL & CO.,
No. S4 Beuth Third! Street, Philadelphia

And Dealers in Government Securities.
AppUoetlo by mftil will roeelre prompt attea

tloor and all Information choerfull? farniihed
Order olioted. April

r. k. iBKoLB. . e. w. AftjioLa. i. a.aaLp

T, K, ARNOLD 4 CO.,
Bankers and Ilrokera,

RejmoldsTlllef Jefferaoa Co, Pa,
Uob rwlrd on aVpotlt. Pitwwntf at mo

derate rate. Eutern and 7orelrB Bxohangt al--

wyi on Bud aad oouwuoni prouptir made
BeynoldiriUe. Dee. U, 1874.-- j

gftttWrn.

J.L. a HEICHHOLD,

BURGEON DBNT1BT,
flroduoU of tho Ponnnlronio Ootleito of Dontol
Snrttrj Oflot in rMidonoo of Dr. M ill., oppoitto

hoojo. ' a.bll, '71--

Drv. E. M. THOMPSON,

" (OBot U Bonk Building,)
' (Xntnnllli, Clror&eld Co., Pa.

k 11 Tttf.

' J. ML, STEWART, .

SURGEON DENTIST,
. OLBARPIKLD, PA.

(Ofioo la rtildoaoa, Sooond ttmt.)
Kitrou Oiido Ou adniauilorod for tko fata--
oatneUoa of Uotb' .... .

Clo.rt.ld, Pm., M.y I, HTMr.

SH()F.MAKI!IGI konby Inform my
In gonorol, that I koro

rtuorod my akoomablng ikon to tbo room la
Qraknm'f row, oror S. I. Bnydor'a )owolry atoro,
and that I an ptoparod to do all kindi of work
ib my nno oaoapor toaa any otnor nop 10 towv
All work warrantod aa good af oao bo doao aoy-

wh.ro oli. PoaiUroly tbia la tkooboapoat ahop
la vioartiaia. jws. a. DE&Kiau.

Dm. 11, 1871-tf- .

' MEAT MARKET. .

v r. M. CAEDON & BEO.,
Oa Market Bt, ee doer weet of Mutton Honie,

CLBABTIBLDf PA.

0r arrangrmeata are of the moet aoaplete
haraeter tor ftiraUhiag tbt peblt wtu jrreel
Mti or all kind, aod of the Terr beet quality .

Wealio deal tb all kindi of Agrioaltoral Imple- -
menti, wbiob we keep on exhibition for the ben-

efit of (he pub He. Call aroand when la town,
aad take a look at thiagi, or addreu oi

t. M. CARDON A BRO.
(Aearteld, Pa., Jnly 14, lSTft-t-

The Bells Ran Woolen Factory
Pen townihtp, Clearfield Oo Pa.

1 B y It If E D OUTI
nee aor

BURNED UPI
TheiahMtiberi here, at great expenM.reballt

neighborhood neoeeiity. ia the ereetioa of a
ManafMtery.wlth all the mod era

Improvements attaebeA, and are prepared to mehe
all kindi of Clothe, Caeiimerea, SeUaetU,

Plaaaele, . Plenty of goode aa hand U
eapply all oar old aad a tbeaeaad new oaitomara,
waen mk m oome m iiuiui oar tMOK.

I'be basiaeu of
CARD IK 0 AND PULLIN9

will reeelte ear afpeeiel attention. Propi
arrangemeati will be made to reevive aad deliTi
Weel,teaiteaetoMre. All work warranted and
aeae naon tae ikorteet netlee, aad by etrtet nttea-
men to buiia m we hope to reaiite a liberal ikare
oi pnoiw patroaage.

10,000 POUNDS WOOL WANTED I

We will par the hlgheit market priee for Woo
aad aell ear maaafnetared gooee ae lew aa limUar
goode oaa be boaght ia tb eoaaty, and wheaerer
w fkil to reader reaeoaable eatUfaetian we eaa
Uway be fawad at hem ready u mah proper
eotaaawon, arener in proa or ey utter.

JAJLH8 J OH BON A SON,
tprftt4f Bo waff p.

v.. ... ,JKMOVALI

, JOHN
Woald respeetfally notify the awblte generally

that h baa tamored bit Oreery at lor trem
Shaw' Rew, U tb build in formerly eewted
by .I. Mile Ktaaaar, am Baeoavd tttaat. Mat deer
I Vigieri feardwara atora, wkar tataaea
leeniaa rail iiae.er

GBOCEBIEi.
BAMS, DRIED BXll ui tAlD.

' ."
SOCrtM ut 81 RUPsi of all padaa. '

TIAS, Braa U Jlaak. V

CorriR. Bwata ud 6noa.

FLOUR; ATSTP PEOTISIONS,

ajvjtk rnvm,
'

mttkol '

PlCKLBSi rvjanaaCbatrala.', v ,
' 1

Srie8,U.ryTaiMloly .

AtiIKDSOPCAtKBR8. ,
(OATI, ' "', V. . -

UJp3Bl,' r -- .

' " 'DRIED APPLES,
. . o DRIED PIACH1S,

DRIED oaiRRIII

Coal OU Ival Xaamp CUaxitya.
Aad a food aaoortaMat af tkaaa Iklaaw awaallT

kopt at a groaary auro, wkhrh ko will aaokaaaa
for awhataaai at laomorbal aadooa. ,

WOImI Horaaoajdk akw- -l, a. awp wtkm iao,
Ploaaa tall aal W U twa AA Jwogo IV

fOMf tAtBlT.
eioartall, Jaa t,KTI. " 1

f titlpai.lttMMaiilkMui IXI cfhtaUb. R4i lh.niiNlrf 1
V -. Jl remal. NMMHlU. a "11

Wtth.MeJr,stle..,,-Jfr- .. f ,WUdS -
M imm. F. II. ft. RCLI CMS 1 A

AW h'i, itstywr,., fe. W AnwpMH wi A
Ami rw ,

F.t aale by B. W. Urahem, Cleeneld, Pe.

J.H.L.YTTJE,
Wholesale Betul Dealer in

CrocorioS,
TUB LARGEST ud BEST BBLBCTID STOCK

IN TUB QOUNTY- -

COFFEE, QUBENSWABE,
TBA, Tl'BS ud B1ICKKTH,

SUOAB, DRIED FRUITS,
SYHUr, CANNKD AOOD8, .

MEATS, SPICKS,
'

;
neu, ,.. . BROOMS.

SALT, FLOUR,
OILS, FBSD.

County Agent for

LORILLJRD'a TOBACCOS,

TbM. food! koufht for CASH It Urf loU,
ud Mid .t .Imoit aiij priM..

JAMEB11. LTTLB,
ClMte.ld, Pk, Ju. It, 1S78-1-

ALwtva ttiaev ron vac -

laV

lueMmjia.un. tmtmMmtmt.vn.

Cm POUtH Wm Huwa.'ea

I W anuou,
HERRT $. ZIEGLER, Soli Buiuriclurar,

too a aoaa aiM. pan.ailpaai.

REMOVAL !

James L. Leavy.
Uarlng parebejed the entire itook of Pred

Sackett, hereby gitaa autioe that be b mw4
into the room lately ooonpied by Reed Hagerty,
oa Sooond ft reel, where he ii prepared to offer to
ma paoua

a.

COOK ST0ES.
PARLOR STOVES,

of tb tattit Improred pattern, at low price.

HOUSE FDENISHINQ GOODS,

Gas Fiitarea and Tinware,

Booing, Bpoatlng, Plamblag, Oaa PIMlng, aad
BMpomaf rampa a tpoolatty. All

work warrutod.
Anything ia my liaa will bo ord.rod aaoolal If

dotlrod. J AS. L. LIAVY,
rrvuimor.

PRBD. BAOKBTT,
Agoat.

Oloarlod, Pa., Jaaaary J, ISTB-t-

GEO. WEAVER & CO.,

SECOND STREET.

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Bar. oponod np, la tho atoro room latoly oaoaplod
by Woarar A Botta, oa Soaoad atraot, a largo aad
won aaiootod ttoek of

Dry - Goods, Groceries,

BOOTS AMD BUOES,

QDBEHSWARB, WOOD A WILLOW WAE1,

HATS AND CAPS,

FLOUR, FEED. SALT, &c.

Wklok tkay wlH dlapooo of at naaoaabla ratoo
for aaaa, a aiohugo lor ooaauy proonoa.

0E0R0B WBAVBR CO.
Cloarldd, Pa Jaa. I, I.7. U.

NEW

. FLOUR, FKEI,

GROCERY
STORE.

JOHN F. KRAMER,
loom No. 4, Pioa Opora Bmm,

v ' Cloartald, Pa.

IoopiHBiUalhr aa load ; '

SUOAB,

OOPPtl,

MAS,

SODA,

OOAL OIL,

STROP,

1ALT.I

IPICES.

AP.
1"

Oaaaad aad Drlad Pralta, Tokaoao, Clgan, Oaa- -

411, Oldor Vlaofar, BaMat, Bgga, Ao.

ALSO, BXTBA

Wheat and Backwhcai Floor,

Con Meal, Chop, Feed, Ae.,

Al of wklak wll ko oald okoap for auk ot la

JOIB t. ERAMBR.
lEataM, Hot. IS, lTT4.- -.

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLEARFIELD, PA.

WEDNESDAY MORNING. APRIL. 1.1, 1ST.

. JSSFFBQT1 VS FIRS.

The debate in th Senate on tho
army Appropriation bill opened with a

pooch from Mr. Blaine, whose chief
point, against the objection of the
Somocratio majority to investing the
Executive with power to nne United
States troops at the election polls,
soems to bavo been that thore are loss

than three thousand troops east of the
Mississippi, a number wholly insuf
ficient to raise a reasonable fear that
such power will enable the President
to Interfere with a froeeloction In any
place. It hardly needs to be pointed
out how . very inonuctivo an answer
this fact presents td tho investment of
the Exeoatiw with the power objected
to ; ior, should the army remain under
the President's unrestricted control,
there Is obviously' nothing to "binder
him from massing its whole force In

any, locality that he ploases, and the
Miaaiaaippi river presents no impassible
obstacle to its being sent into any
Stat on ' tho hither side of the great
river. ' And,' too, Mr. Blaino might as
soundly have argued that the twenty-
five thousand soldiers of the whole
army are as little capable ofinttmidat
ing the millions ot voters of the whole
conn try as to have urged that three
thousand of thorn cannot be danger-
ous. It is true enough that an aroused
people would soon dispose of twenty- -

five thousand soldiors; but If these
Soldiers acted under executive orders,
issued in accordance with the law, tho
forcible opposition of the people to
them would result in revolution and
civil war ; and just so would opposi
tion to three thousand or three bun
dred soldiers result It is not the phys
ical power of the soldier that makos
them dangerous to the people, but it is
the law with whose authority tboy are
clothed and under which they act.

Mr. Hayes commands the rmy,
whether or no tho amendments to the
army bill aro adopted which forbid
him using the army at the polls. But
with the law forbidding him, instead
oi authorizing him, to make such use
of the soldiery, this danger to the peo
ple s liberties would be takon away.
It is not to be presumed that the .Ex

ecutive would order soldiers to any
election poll it the law forbade his
doing so ; and if he should so order
them the Slates and the people would
be warranted in resisting them and
putting them away. That authority
is what the Democratic majority de
mand for the people, to ensure them
against military interference in the ex
ercise of their snflrage. It is wholly
immaterial how large the soldiery
that they seek to bs guarded against
their power (or evil lies not in their
number but in the lawfulness of their
intimidating preaenoe. Take away
from them the panoply of the law,
undor which their attendance at the
polls is justified, and they cannot oome
there ; and it they do they can be
swept away by the power of the thou
sands of people whom they threaten
and who would be justified by tho law
in bidding them begone and in enforc
ing their going.

Th various methods under which
the Republican majority seek to main
tain the President's authority to sur
round election polls with troops melt
away as soon as they are presented
End eo rapidly that they who bring
them forward are scarcely able to
formulate them until they disappear
even from their own observation. The
revolutionary character ot tb pro
posed legislation npon an appropria
tion bill was the main cry of the He- -

publicans of the Honie when they set
out to declaim against it; but at the
heol of theirbunt theit chief champion,
Garfield, was compelled to abandon
this ground, and now Blaine declares,
"of course, we do not call it revolu
tionary to put amendments in appro
priation bills." But he finds it to be
"th audaoity of revolution for any
senator or iiepresentative, or any
Caucus of Senators or Representatives,
to get together and say that they will
have certain legislation or stop the de
partments of the government : " none
ot which declarations, it is apparent,
under his own admission, are made by
putting amendments on appropriation
bills, which he declares to be a very
innocent thing and one that has often
boen done ; and yet in no othor way
has the Democratic majority in Con
gress made these declarations. It pro
pose to amend the army appropria-
tion bill as its judgment requires it to
be amended and to pas the bill over
to the Executive for bis consideration
and action ' Mr. Hayes has the right
to say that he would rather have no
army than one hampered as by this
bill ; just as Congress has the coasti
tutional right to declare that it would
rather have no army than one unbound
by th restrictions it thinks wise; and
wherein th resolve of Congress can
be more revolutionary than thatof the
Executive no man can point ont ; not
even the ingenious Mr. Blaine.

"It la ropottod tkol Ja( Darla kaa at loot ad
mo., ia aaaotaaoo, taol tbo 'Loot eaaao" la

foliar, ud that ko "aootpui tko aowitramto
of tho aword." Wo all broala trr now I Tbo
aoat tblag Jofaraoe wlU bo doing will ao,
to aoa u uaroaaloa, to bamluoto almaalf by
aablng amaoaly of IM U.tOraaot, ud th.o
Ubo hi. old Ml la lb Uollod gut. Soaota
from miaalMippL Blrugor thing. Ibu tkla karo
aupoaoa 01 lalfc .aimi Juaaofo,

It la a shame that old "Jeff" should
be permitted to live to scare a lot of
old women In the loyal North. We
propose a commission to go down
South and kill "Jeff," to be beheaded
by Major Birkman and Qurtermaster
and So tier ,Lowry. Brother Smith
might accompany the commission as
Commissary. The peace of the coon-

try demands the execution of "Jeff
Davis." Indiana Democrat. ' '

Ninety-nin- e out of every hundred
negro voters in th north vote with
the Radicals, and constitute at least

of the Radical party, yet
Dot a single colored man is elected to
Don area r airy other prominent aad
profitable offlee by th Northern Sad
leal politicians. They regard the ne
groes as a mere voting machine her
in th North, but whine like a cor
when the Southern people do not per
mit colored Statesmen to misrepresent
them la tb National Coatrres. Bat
thea you know there bever was an,

oootitUncy ta Black Repoblioaa d- -

gro worshipper, . i , . .

TI1B VERDICT OF CAPITAL.

Fifly-ni- million8oi the four per
cont. bonds, says the Washington rut
of Saturday last, were subscribed for
yestorday. The simple statement of

this faot is a more efleutive answer to
the silly whine ot "revolution," "new
rebellion," and "Confederate capture of
the Capital," than all the speeches

that have been or can be made, how-

ever able the speakers.
While the Republican leaders are

isusing every endeavor to startle too
rural masses and shake ihuirailb, sot
only in the patriotism of the dominant
party in Congress, but in the per-

petuity of the Union, the solid mon
of the great cilioa aro giving the high
est possible proof of their firm confi
dence in Congress, and thsir abiding
faith will endure.

" Capital is timid." It scents dan- -

gor afar off, and not untrequontly mag-

nifies danger. It gets out of the way
in revolutionary periods and takes no
stock in .the bonds of governments
that are passing through dangerous
orises, excopt at such ruinous disoount
as was paid by this Government dur-

ing the war.
In periods of alarm capitalist oon- -

vert their paper of all sorts into gold
or real estate, and cling to it with des
perate tenacity. There were times
during our domestio war when it re-

quired a Government promise qf 12.73
or more to draw a single aotual dollar
from Its biding place. And it took
almost ten years ot peace to convince
the holders of real money that the a

danger was pSst, and, that the prom
ises of this Government were as good
as gold.

And it is a faot worth remembering
that the premium on gold, represent
ing the doubts of capitalists, did not
disappear until it became morally cor
tain that the future of this country
for a number ot years would be in the
hands of the Democratic party. While
the Republicans were charging that
the Domocratio party was inspired by
purposes inimical to tbo interests of
business, and that the election of Dem
ocrats to Congress was a menace to
the stability ot our Govoruiuout, the
premium on gold vanished. Capital
gave the lie direct to the calumnies of
Republican organs and speaker, and
asserted its confidence in the Domo-

cratio party, the party under whose
guidance and direction the Ropublic
had enjoyed Its greatest measure of
prosperity and achioved its most en
couraging development.

Ever since the election ol 1874 gave
notice that the Republican party was
losing Its grip, and must soon snrrendor
its power to the Democracy, the public
credit has steadily improved. And
during all this time the orators of the
Republican faith have boon Incessantly
dinning into the public ear their cry
of dnngor to National finances unless
tboy were permitted to continue in
charge.

They bav rung tb changes, year
atter year, on "repudiation," "Mexi- -

canizalion and "revolution," but in
spite of whatevor injury to the credit
of the Government their false alarms
may have done, that credit has risen
day by day, until it reaches a point
higher than was ever before attained
at a timo when, according to the Re
publican alarmists, "the Confederates
have captured the Capital," and we
are rapidly "drifting into anarchy,'

We repeat, this unprecedented sale
of four per cents., at this time, is In
dubitable evidence that the most sa
gacious business men have unbounded
confidence, not merely in the patriotic
purpose of tho Democracy, but In
their ability so to discharge their high
publio duties a to accomplish the
greatost attainable good for tho whole
country.

It shows that the cool
financiers ot Wall street and otber
financial centres believe that the war
is over ; that the South has come back
not only to slay, but to increase the
sum total of patriotism and statesman
ship, and that we are face to face with
future full of brightost promise.

If the organs of the Republican sen
timent would not sink bonoath the
level of a robust contempt, it they
would not overdo thoir farce as to
make It more disgusting than ludi
crous, they will accept th logio of ac-

complished facts and admit that the
already decreed exit of their party
from all influence in the control of
National affairs is the only act by
which it will inoroase public confidence
in the enduring qualities of constitn
tional government and tbo advisability
of investing in National securities,

CONGRESSIONAL EULOGIES.

Tbe New York Timet, in alluding to
the mannerism of Congressional life,

remarks: "Tbe character of these
speeches is uniform. When th Intel
ligent reader ol that admirable publi
cation, in vongreutonai Jieeord, see a
large namberof poetical extracts break
ing tbe habitual monotony of its page,
he knows that Congress baa been hold-

ing a funeral sossion. These quota
tion bav a goneral family rosem
btance. On such ocoasions th lach
rymos Congressman reminds the
empty desks that 'the paths of glory
lead but to tbe grave,' and there are
remote references to the pomp of her-

aldry and boast of power,-- ' and that
Congressman s departing ahade gets
well off which IS' not followed by the
question, 'Ob, why should th spirit of
mortal be proud T and the rest of that

poem. Congressmen, as
a rale, lik to deliver these eulogies,
especially if tbey are of a literary turn
of mind. It gives them a chance to
show what thsy know of tb ckssice,
and to air their slender stock of poetio
reading. ' Indeed, wt have sometime
thought there was something pathetic
in the readiness to let drop tor one
day, the exhausting labors ot party
politics, aod discoir in a purely lit
erary vein.- Fof time, th previous
question, tbe first reading of a bill, the
privilege ot th Soot, and tht hopeless
task of Vsatching th Speaker's eye'
are all laid aside, and the
Congressman revel in familiar flot-
ations, tb cheerful solemnities of the
occasion, and the uninterrupted speech
making, with absolute eomfurt." .

' '

JetrsrftM Davkj is going to visit
Washington, and it is muoh to be fear
ed that ii m aa inaSvsrtsnt moment h
should Violently blow hit Bose, tbia
oesntry will fall to pi,
member, from sheer fright.

77 A' B V8WESS INTERESTS '.'
... "CRT. 2, ' '

In somewhat gloomy and dejected
tone the Americana its Washington
correspondence, admits that "the pros-peot- a

of a oempromiso are becoming
more dismal every day and unless
sither the Fresidont or Congress yield
the result must prove ruinous to the
business interests of the country." Let
the American cheer up. The tact that

of
a.

there is no prospoot of a compromise
not "dismal" but very joyous. The af

thing which the Democrats particular-
ly desire is that Hayes will not "com
promise" by signing the appropriation tbo

bills as passed with their repeal con
ditions. It is preferable that he should
veto them and let that be the campaign la

ho
issue in 1880. It is certainly gladsome
news that the Democrats will not
budge an Inch, but will pass that bill
and none othor and let HuyoS sign it
or veto it, or sign It under protest, as
be deems best It is the tight of liberty
against executive prerogative and the
people aro with the Democrats. The
Republicans have taken an absurdly of
untenable position.

It would be well that their position
be clearly understood and in no way
can this be done so easily as by show-

ing the law aa it stands and the por
tion of it to be ropoalod. Section 5523

of the Revised Statutes reads as fol

follows)
Sacnoit 5MS. Brory.loar of tb Army or

Navy or atbor araoo la tb wlvtl. military or
n.rol Mr. in f lb Uoakd Slat., wb ordora,
brioga, koapa or hu aodar bla aolborlly or .oc-
troi any troopa or ariaoj moo at any plao wbera

goaarai or anetai oioouoa la a.M 10 aoy aioto,
uUaa aaob for ao oooaaaary to ropol artnad
onamiaa f tb Unltod SUloa, or I It. jmoto
01 la. y.U, ahall bo So.d not mora than S6,0U0

ud auff.r tmprlaoamont at hard lobor not la.a
lb .a laroo moataa ar mr thaa Sra yaara.

This is the statute as it stands. The
words in italics, eight syllables in all,
are what the Democrat insist shall be
ropoalod. That is, Congress says to
the Exocutive, "Wo will vote yon the
supplies for the army provided the
army it to be used for army purposes,
but you shall not have one cent for
troops to control elootlons or overawe
voters and support fraud with bay
onets." This the Republicans say is
"Revolution," a "Rebol yell," and they
threaten to stay there "until they rot"
rather than yield. Severalof them bavo
expressed this preteronce lor putrofao- -

tion to the passage of these measures of

repeal over the veto supposing that
to be Interposed. Butrecently acalmor
spirit baa settled upon tho Republican

nd. It has been discovered that
the "Revolution" theory was not only
untenable but ridiculous. They have
fallen back npon the proposition that
the result ot the conflict will prove
"ruinous to tho business interests of
the country." This clamor is about
as absurd as the "Robel-yoll- theory
or "Revolution." Congress will pass
appropriations for tho Military, Civil,
Judicial expensos of the Government,
coupled with conditions which Con- -

gross has tho right to impose, as to
the purposes for which such moneys
shall or shall not bo used. 2ow sup
pose Hayes should veto these bills and
Congress should adjourn, who would
be "blocking the wboel of government,"
he or they T Now does anybody really
believe that the business interest of
th country .would be affected mater
ially by considering whether th clerk
in the departments get their salaries.
or whether the officers or toe army
draw their pay with their accustomed
regularity T Never has tbe businea of
the country boen in such buoyant con
dition as sinoe tbe commencement of
this Revolution. .There were one nun
dred and twenty millions of subscrip
tion offered by the New York banks
on rrtday last Does that loon like
ruin to the business interests? No.
The solemn fact is, the Democrats, for
once, are perfectly united and abso
lutely right in their view of the issuo,

for they stand on the plain language
of the Constitution and the interpre
tation thereof by' the Supreme Court.
The party of the Standing Army has
no ground of defense excopt noise,

fury and cries of "business intorest,"
"Revolution" and "Rebel velL" This
is not enough.

OJ7i7 ALTITUDE ABOVE TBE
SEA.

The following table, taken.from the
roport of tbe Geological Survey of the
State, shows the elevation in feet above
the sea oi a number of points along
th Pennsylvania Railroad :

Pklladalpala.... ...HI P.BB. ...?t
ljaaoaator ... ..lot .., ......Sit
Barriabrg.MM. ..lltl lrwlao. ...... ...... 1
Lcwlatowa ....... ..too Larimar'a..mw Sot
Hualintdoa 11 Ktawart'a......... ....7l
Hraa Creak Taaaol.Ml Wall'a .....IM
Altoona. JITS Broddook'a .820
Klttannioc Polat...lt4 llawkia'a r ,8:11

Eaat b'nd Tann.l....JU HwLaralo, S

Ullltala lltl l(omwood.t...,..M,
Miami Ptist.. Kit Moat Llbny ... it
Conmaga.M. ...U25 Hoap'a- - ,88!
Jabaatowa ..II SbadySido tot
Bl.ir.TiU.Juao 1113 bawraaoovill... TM

Lalrob .lOtljPittabargh Dopot..741
Carr'aToaaol.... ..IMS Control Llbotlyoad
UrnibrgH.H., ..Hull Waorr atraota. foot

I Lap pt. 111 !
Croat af Allagbaay HaaalalM la Claaraold

oaaaty, ataa ol atoakuaos urau, taj'.
Bollafoata ......TI4 Martlaabarg......ltSI
HoUidjabarg........e Klira.barg 101
Roarlag Sprlag 11 Indiana. HIT

As these figures very nearly show
tbe fall of the river, it will be noticed
that while the fall frooa'Lswistown to
Harrisburg it only about two feet per
mile, it fully three feet per mil lrom
Huntingdon to Lewistown. Allowing
fourteen feet for a slack-wate- r dam it
would take nine dams from Lewistown
to Harnsburg.and anequtl numberfrom
Lewistown to' Huntingdon, although
the latter i only s the dis-

tance It ia to Harrisburg. Above Hunt-
ingdon the tall would be much greater,
Hollidaysburg being 331 feet higher
than that place. The figures show
that g the Juniata, oven
if no other impediments existed, Is a
kigger job in practice than in thoory,
and that nothing short of tbe United
Slate Treasury could accomplish It

' The Charleston Ntw say that Sen-

ator Hampton 1 improving steadily,
but tht physicians In attendano upon
hini agree in the opinion that It would
be exeeedingly imprudent in him to go
tt this tlma to Washington. Th urn
paper la authorised to tUU that
tas any emergency ahould arise call
kit fbr'the Voice or tot of Senator
Hampton, he will, whatever the cost
to himself, go Instantly to Washington
ana D sworn in.

"Let tib Urioi Slid!" Stripped
of redundant verbiage, and ttated con
oisely, th plaintive wail of the Repub-

lican leader amounts to this I. "It Wt

bad suspected that, in a restored Un
loo, or party woald be voted out of
office, oar motto wCnld hay beta

Let tbt) Vaicts Slide,' ffokinait

. . THE SITUATION.

On th 3d of March, 1877, the day
before Rutherford B, Hayes was sworn
into tb oSloe to which he bad not
boen elected, tho House of Representa-
tives passed the following resolution,
reported by the Hon. Proctor Knott
from tho Committee on the Privileges,
Powers, and Duties ot the House :

JNaoJocd to It Jroua tf Anraoralal(.u
(air. 4tatM or 4N01N, inai it ia tna auty

tho Hoaa t doalara, Md tbia Mouao dooa
haroby aol.maly doc lor., that Samotl J. Tlldaa

tb But of Naw York roool.od 1VI laeloral
rota for tko oflao of Woaidaot of tha Uailod tw
Stataa. all of wbiek ootoa wra aat aad ll.ta
tbaraol aicnod, oartinad, and tran.mittao to tua
aaat of Uorarvmaat, diraotad to tbo Proaid.Bt of

Sonata la ooaformlty with tba ooaalltatloa
ud lawa of tho Uailod Slalaa, by aloatora l.golly
oliglbl ud qnalliSod M auoh alostora, ooeb of
wbum aoa nou oppoiaioa aoa .itciou, id .do
maaBor dlroclcd by tko Lagialolar of th Slota

aod for wbleh h oait bi TOto ai aforoaald ;

wu tboroby dnly aloalod Praaidaal of tho
U.itod Stataa of Amotion for tba torm of foor
yaoro, aomuooaing oa tba 4th of Moroh, A. !)
1HTT : and tbia Hoaaa fnrtbor doolaro that
Tbomu A. Hudrleka, hariag rooalvod tba aamo
aombor of tbo alootora! rotoa for tbo omoa of

of tbo Unltod Blataa that waro
a..t for Stomal J. TildtB for Proaldent. aa aforo
aald, tha aaid rotai baring beao aaat for btm br
tbo i.a. poraooa who rotad for tho aald Tildca
forProaidoatu-aforraald- ud at tho aama tlma

ud la tbo aamo muaor, it ia tba oplaioa of Ibu
Houa tbal aaid Thomaa A. Uandrlaka of tho
Stat of lndianowaaduly alaetod Vioa Protidoot

tno uoiloa blataa rora torm oi roar yearo.oom-maaala-

oa tho 4lh day af Harob, A. D. HIT." ha

This resolution was passed by a ma
iority of forty-einh- t votes. A substi
tute proposod by the Republican mi

nority of the Committee, npon which
no vote was taken, did not prelend to
assort that Hayes bad boon duly and
fairly elected," as follows:

"Kml-- 4, Tbal th alaotoral rotoa of tho
Staua boro boon ooaatd id Moordooe with law,
and that Rotb.rlord B. H.y.a aod William A.

Wbeolor bavo boen log.lly let.d Praaldaot and
of tbo Uaitod Stataa, and tbot it

j tha duty of ttiaaa to oboy tho
law oi too laaa.

With this record the Forty-fourt-

Congress went out of existence, and
tho country is familiar with what fol

lowed in tho succeeding Congress,
which bos just expired. For the first
time since 1861, tho Domocrats are in

possession of the Senate and the
Uouso of Representatives. This
triumph bus boon achioved gradually
and slowly, and may be described as a
reaction against the corruption, the
profligacy, and tbo revolutionary meas
ures of the Republican party Binco the
close of tbe oivil war.

The truth of history will not bo vin
dicated fully until the record of 1877

is made complete by the formal voto
of tho Forty-sixt- Congress. It has
been bad onough to submit to tbe
Groat Fraud, and to see tbe hiirh
trusts, the foremost honors, and the
generul patronage parceled out as com
mon spoils among tbe conspirators
and their instruments, who banded
together, and by every form of crime
achieved its success. It would be
worso, and little less than a blasting
disgrace, if the new Congress, repre-

senting a largo majorityof tho American
people, should fail to reaffirm in the
mostsojemn and imposing form tbe res
olution of tbo 3d of March, 1877, with
the addod declaration that Hayes is an
intruder in the While House, and has
no valid claims to be President.

Rodoer ' Williams' Plantation.
An exchange remarks: "Tbe Demo-

crats of Rhode Island are renewing the
battle they have unsuccessfully waged
for years to liberalize tbe election laws
of that close corporation Stale, which
is owned and managed by a few great
cotton spinners. ' Rhode Island is
Republican State but It maintains the
rule of class and caste. Its system of
registration of voters seems to have
beoo especially devised to keep poor
men from voting. It has a property
qualification for a certain class. Native
born citizens are exempt from the pro-

perty qualification. The foreign born
eitisen must own a required amount of
properly before be is permitted to vote.
Tbe German or Irishman or English-ma-

who fought in the Union army
though naturalized, is not entitled to
vote unless he owns the required prop
erty, while the negro, whom he fought
to liberate from slavery, Can vole with-

out ownirig a dollar's worth ol proper
ty. That is tho sort of Republicanism
tbey have in Rhode Island,"

o

Put it in a nutshell, this is tho po
sition of the stalwarts at Washington I

When the Republicans controlled tbe
Senate and House Andrew Johnson
showed himself to bo a disobediont
President with an eye to tbe Consti
tution, the Stalwarts contended that
Congress was the Executive. Now
that tbe Democrats control the Senate
and the House and Mr. Hayes is In

the White House, tho stalwarts con
tend that the President is the Legis-

lature. And that is all there is in
this great cry of " revolution," because
a Domocratio Congress won'tsubmit to
being bulldozed by a fraudulent Presi
dent. It makes a erent difference
whose ox is gored.

MonTiriED. The Mayor of Newark,
New Jersey, seems to be a good, in
nocent sort ot a creature. He has just
been horrified to discover that placos
ot amusement and drinking saloons are
kept open on Sunday under his very
nose. Ho doubtless imaeinod bis town

ithin the influence of Talmage's ser
mons, and has boen rudly awakened to
the fact that It is not.

Missouri will submit to popular vote
a constitutional amendmont cutting off

the manufacture and sale of intoxica
ting liquors. ' This Is ths result of one
man's efforts Hon. B. Grata Brown,
who has boen lecturing through that
State on prohibition. Mr. Brown will
be remembered as the candidate tor
Vice President on the Greeley ticket in
1872. .

t)ua Cohbrisbmah. The Bollcfonte
papers are just now discussing "Hon,
Moth 11. locum," who, likeusyes, was
counted In for cash. ' All right, that
thing has boen running since last No
vember; but It is pretty cloarly estab
lished now, that if Mr. locum wants
to cast any more Democratic votes In

Congress that he had better do it soon

The decision of the TJnted States
Circuit Court, at St. Louis, that the
Cochrane patent for bolting floir is
void saves from 120,000,000 to 130,

000,000 to the millers of this country,
and there is corresponding rejoioing
thereat among the millers.

The Pardon Board continue to deal
out mercy handsomely. Malicious
mischief, conspiracy, and murdor la
ths second degree were rocomratnded
to grace.

"How name yoa to have such a short
noser" asked a city dandy ofacoun
try hoy. "tie that 1 should sot be pok
ins It Into other people' boaloess," was
the reply.

$USffUatlfOU5.

FOR RENT.PROPERTYB. Rofortr. of Pee lowaablp,

on.ro for root a dwelling bona ud ator room.
aituato la tbo oillago al ruariu. w i.rlolormalloa apply to. or addraaa.

Hn.4.a.oAr'..,
oot. 11,11. If. Oramplu IIIII-- .

P"0R 8ALB.

Tho oodwalnwd will aoll al vrlrot aola all
that Irul r porool of laid attaal la Dooaur
lownahin. Claarlald aoanty, Pa., wilhia a abort
dlitooo of tho Trrooo A CloorSold B. R. ud
adjoining luda of Uooort Uadaoa and otoara,

ud hnowa aa tha Jasob B. Udarhart lot. Tha

aold traot containing SO acraa mora or aaaa, who
roina of ralaablo oal Ikoraoa, hu aboat St

aeraa al.uW, ant, a tho a largo body '
ooal about bolng d.rolopod. Will ho aold low ud
opoa aaay Ursa, for portloolara, apply to

vaviv afc

Oloartald, Pa., July II, ISTt.

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
AND

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKET STREET, NEAR P.O.

Th andaraignd boga laar to Inform Ik eltt
aana of Oloorftald, and tha pablie gonorally, that

bu oa hand a Sn aaaortmont of Pumltare,
neb u Walnat, Obulnat ud Palatod Cbambai
nailoa. Parlor Bulla a, Jtoollning ud Kitonaion
Cbalra, Ladlaa' ud Oaata' Eay Cbalra, tha Per-

forated Dining aad Parlor Chaira, Cut Saata ud
Wladaor Cbalra, Clothoa Bora, Stan and Eltoa- -

atoa Laddora, Hat Raeba, Borabblng Broth.., Ae

HOULDINd AND PICTDRI FRAMES,

ooking Olaeaaa, Ckromoa, A., whloh woald
aiitobl for Holiday prooont.

doora'71 JOHN TROUTMAN.

BooTStS snonS
HATS, CAPS,

AND

dent.' h:i kk

Wiliamsport Boots.

Elmira Boots,

PERKINS'
Driving Boots and Shoes

Clatlin's Boots & Shoes,

Boys' Boots & Shoes,

Tllne Boots sStoga Boot
With a general variety ef Lad lee', Ml teat aad

I bt id ran a Hoou, Bboea and uaiterr.

PBBRR OOOtlS,
BUBHER GOODfl,

HATS AND CAPS.
HATS AND CAPS.

ORNTS FIT UN TRUING GOODS.
GENTS' f URNIPHlNG GOODS.

Tbe nderiirQi iwipeetfolly tavlte th atteo
tion f th people of Clarflel4 eeuat j, te tbeir-ne-

etock of the abort named food. Conn try
rroauoe laaen in eionange ior gooae.

jrrtoe e low aa tbe loweet.
MeUAUGURT SHOWERS.

Removed to Wn. Ueed'a eld etaad, Seeoad St,
Clearfield. Pa., Dae. 4, UTI-li-

Agricultural Statistics.
T. A. Oilit CUmrjM Obuly

Tba aodrlined having bn appointed by tho
uponmoal.at weoaingtoa. principal reporter ol
the Aejrtealtaroi Sta.ti.tioa of Cloartoad eoaaty,
reepeoirally raqnoele tbe of all to
Beaut, by M. J lug ta eabaeribar all the iaforma-tto- n

tby eaa hoaries bpob tho follewiai aim- -

Hon, ao aa ta oaabl bim te make u eerreet a
elateeaeat to the UopartBMat, aa peeeiblei How
aaay aoreoa ut O'M ib year bopaaga or Iowa- -
hip, aad ef what dieeaee. Uew muy eowa ud

ealroo, ud of what dieeaae. Ilow maay abeop
bora yow loot, and af what dlaeaoai hew many
killed by doge. How maay hoga have to loot.
ud of what diaeeea. What prevailing diaoaaea
among.! tno pooltry. la all aaeoe gito tbe ram.
edtea aaod wbiob bora boon foaod to he aoeeeea.
fol, aad m all eeaea ta giro tbo ooea rale f all
atoek aa aoarly M poe.ibl. By tbe
ef oar oitiaona la goaarai apoa there UaperUat
partioaiare, tae Agoieoiteral reporte wm boooi

u anoyalopodiaef aaeful information to tha pab.
lie, by enabling the Department to pobli.h tho
uiaoaaea, tba loaioe, ud tbo remedies that hare
been found moat benoAeial la eerieia dioaee .
Aay other iaformatioa Utat will bo oonaidarod a
pnblio benefit, will bo thukfall) raeeired.

Addraaa tbe auboeriber ot Oromplaa HlUe,
ClrarSeld Oa, ra. BAM U EL WIDKM1R.

Haroh It, Klt-t- f.

TIN & SHEET-IRO- N WARE,

CANDIS MERRELL
Hu opened. In a hallding oa Market etreet. on
th old WeaUrn Hotel let. oppoait the Coart
lavas in vivmaruv.u. a in ids iiusft-- a rvi tnatii
factory and Star, wher willb found at all tii
a full 11m af

hotjse rTOOTssnra goods,
Stoves, Sudwavrt. Eta.

II one Spouting aad all ktada of loh work, repair
lag. A., doae en abort notlo aad at reaaeaahl
ratea, Alao, agent for in

Singer Sewing Machine
A enpplT of Machine, with Needle, AeM al

ware oa band.
Tarma, atriatly aah or eaantry prod.

bar af patronag aoliettd.
u. m. nanna Li,

Sgaeriateadeat.
Clearfield, April 15, ISTT--

fERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASES.

Stove Lining and Fire Brick,
kept aanaiaatly hand.

ST0.E AD EAETI1E.1 WAE
OF IVXRT DISCRIPTIOIt t

CROCKS! POTSI CROCKS

Flatter's tateat AlrtlrM Self Reallag
Pratt Caael

BUTTER CROCKS, wltk I Ida,
CREAM CROCKS. - MILK CROCKS,

Arris - nu riait t'Hut'ta,
FICSLS CHOCKS.

FLOWER POTS, PII DISHES,
STKW rOTS,

And a great muy otker tklaga tee sameraaj ta
meatloa, te ae aad at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE POTTERY,
Corner f Cherry and Third Street,

- CLKARFIXLD, PA. g)

PRIVATE SALE

Valuable Real Estate I

Tha aadeaelgaed, Hrlag Is Peaa twp., Clear--
Said eoaaty, Pa., effort tha follewlBg ralaahle
Real Rautefor aalei

446 Acres of Land,
mora or leea. la Reeearie tawBakip, lyiag aa the
aortk aide of big Clearlald oreek, ud wllkia eaa

lie af the aama. The abere Uad la b?t!y
ttS wltk kemleek, wkita aak, rook eat, ud

ataat kard wood limaar, aad s eoaatity af whlta
plea, aald la be half a mUliea or more foot

laa eame ta aoertiy uooruaio wna oitemiooae
ooal, ud dlreeUy oa tae Hu of railroad leadiag
from H ootadol. t Ooolport. Xtaralulenkaowa.
There are, alee, otker taluM mtaerala m tha

ma.
The abora lead Ilea aboat twa aad mllee

below the Tillage ef OUa Hope, adjoialag laada
ef aoorge Oooom ud other, aa what la kaawa
aa Porler'l raa. Tae Impraoemoal as tae prop-ar- ty

are a goad geared aaw ml L Ul raaalng order,
a hlgk dam, ai... kreaet, made la tb bat mu
aor, Bt tor aimoet uy mauiaarr i aero te, aaw,
a largo frame dwelliag hewae ud frame huh bars
Ihoreoa, aad aboat forty or arty aero, mor ar
leaa, af tha lud la aloared. Aay p.f.ea
wi.hlag la lareet la property af tkla klad will da
well ta eternise lb la property. I WlU aaU the
whole or th aadlr I aod half latooael, oa may Bait
the parebaetr. Th treat f lud will mak
twa or throe forma, which wlU empare farerebly
with tko greater part af ear eoaaty. Priee ud
term, mode kuera ta uy prnna wtab tag m par.
ibua Per farther perUoelere aaU Is aaaaes or
addraaa the aadaratgaad at Oramplu BUUP.O.
CleatSeld eoaaty, Pa. AM I. WlDEMiat,

Jas. , lrfB--

ur it'n savrrtUttttnt.

THE REPUBLICAN,
Pabllabod tarj Wadaoaday ay

G. B. GOODLANDER,
CLEARFIELD, PA.,

as tht Larfoot ClrealaUsa af any paper

la Marthweatara PsaaaylvaJtla.

Th Urge and constantly increasing

oiroulatiop of the Republican,

render it valuable tobuainess

men as a medium thro'

which to roach tbe

publio.

Terms or Subscription :

If paid in advanoe, . . . 12 00

If naid aftor three months, . 2 60
a

If naid after six months, . . 8 00

When pspert are sent outside of the

oounty payment must bs in advance.

ADTERTISING:

Ten lines, or loss, S times, . II 60

Each subsequent insertion, 60

Administrator' Notices, . . 2 60

Executors' Notices, .... 2 60

Auditors' Notice 2 60

Caulions and Estrays, ... 1 60

Dissolution Notices, . . . 2 60

Professional Cards, 5 lines, year, 6 00

Special notices, per line, ... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS:

One square, 10 lines, . , . f8 00

Two squares, 6 00

Three squares, 20 00

One fourth column, . . . . SO 00

One-bal- column, .... 70 00

One column, 120 00

DLANKf).

We hsvs always on hand a large stock

of blanks ot all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

SUBPOENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEB BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

ko., 4o, Ao.

JOB PRINTING.

We are prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING
SUCH AS

P08TERS,

PROGRAMMES.

CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

tc, ko.,

IN THE BEST STYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDERS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

Gee. S. Goodlander.

Cleaiield,

CetrZell Cauly, fa .

$lflrtUatuou.

ARNOLD PAYS

CASH or TRADE.
Carweaatitl, Pa., Jaa. I, .

a. a oonaLn. BILBtQl.

GULICH, MrtORkLE & 10,'S

FURNITURE ROOMS.
Market Strut, Claarlald, P.,

Wa muefoetar all klada af Parallel u.
Okambera, Dtotag Roama, Ubrarlaa aad Ualla.

If yoa wut Panllare af uy kind, doa'l baa
utU yoa mo ear atoak.

fs.a 1 tf--

V N E It T A K I N O
la all lit bruohaa, promptly aluadot to.

Q1IILCII. MeOORKLI A CO.
Clearlald, Pa Pah. t, '78.

f

Mllllf
HARTSWICK & IRWIN

8I00ND STREET,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,"

DKALRRfl IN

PURE DRUGS!

CHEMICAL8I

PAINTS, OllaS, DYE STUFF

VARNIbHBS,

brcan is,
PKRFUMXRT,

panct noon,

TOILET ARTICLES,

0P ALL KINDS,

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS

far medlolnel parpoaoe

Trneeee, 8opportra, Sebeol Booka aad Slatioa.
ery, ud all other artielea aaaally

foaad la a Drag Store.

PnTSlCrAtfS' PRRSCRIPTIONS
COMPOUNDED. Having a Urge a..

Eerleaeo
la the boaineea they hi giro eatira eau

3. O. BARTHWfCK.
JOHN P. IHWIN

deordold. Darentwir It, !?

HARD TIMES

HAVE NO EFFECT

IN FRENCHYILLE I

I am aware tkat tkere are aome peraoaa a little
kard to plea, aad I am alao aware that tba
eomplaiat of "bard timaa" la well alga aairerael.
Bat I am ae eHaated aaw that I oaa aatiafy tba
former ud prove oOMlaalvely tkat "kard timaa"
will aot eSoet thoae who hoy Uoir goode rrommt,
ud all my patroaa ahall be initiated Into the

of

HOW TO AVOID HARD TIMES

I hare gooda enough to enpply all tba Inhabi-
tant ia the lower end of th eoaaty which 1 etl

at eieeediog low rate from my bib moth itura In
MD LHONUUKt), wher I oaa all ay b tomni
ready te wait npon nallera and Mpply tbaia with

Dry Goods of all Kinds,

Seen u Clothe, 8etle.ua, Caaalmereo, MuaHaa
DolaiBoa, Lisas, Drilling., CoImbm,

TrimmiBga, Ribbooa, Laee,
Ready-mad- e Clothlag, Boota ud Shoee, HoU ud
Cope all of tbe heat material aad made to order
Beaa, Seeka, Ulo.ee, Alituaa, Laeaa, Kibboea, Ae

GROCERIES OP ALL KINDS.

Coffee, Tee, Soger, Rioe, Moleaoea, Pltb, Salt
fork, LtBooed Oil, flak Oil, Oarboa Oil.

Hardware, Qoemawara, Tiawara, Caatlnta. Plowa
ud Plow Ceatiaga, Nail., Spikea, Cora Caltira-lor-

Cider Praaaea, ud all klada af Aaaa.
Prrmry, PalBta, Varalrk, Olaaa, aad a goaeral

MBortmost af sutloaery,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different Brand., alwaya aa head, aad will ha

told at the loweet poeatble ggarea.

J. H. MeClala'a Ifedlelaea, Je-a- aaadiciaaa
HeaUtter't ud BooSaad'a Bitten.

ISM aoaadt ef Waal wonted for whleh tht
klgkoet prtoe win be p.ld. Claoaraeed oa kaad
ud fee aate at the lew.at market prtea

Alao, Agent for Strattoarllla ud Carwaaaeille
Tkroahlag MMhiaoa. -

pa, Call ud aee far yoareolrea. Toa will lad
orarytklag aaaally kept Is a relaU auro.

L. M. OOUDRIBT.
Praaakrllla P. 0., Aagael It, ltfd.

William Powell.
StCOND IT., ClUSriELD, PA,

Dealer in Heavy end Shelf

HARDWARE,
IRON, NAILS, PAINTS, OILS, TARNISHES,

O LASS AND PUTTT

' Keep aeaiteatly oa kaad the seal Ceokiag,
Heating aad Parlor

Stoves and Ranges
af all deeerlptleae. fob! aad Paebat OoUery,

Carpeotera' Tool., eaea u Sawa, Haleheta,
Sgeeree, Reaeh Slope, Plaaoa aad I'lau .

Iroaa, Ckl.ela, Bitte, Aogera, Adau,
PII, Uingeeefallhlnda,Looha,

Serewo, Baak Cord, Pujleya,
ate, ate.

FarmlnK IJtenells,
Plowa, OaltWatan, Doable ut otagte Sketel

Plawa, Calttralar Taotk, Itretm etadlea,
Seytkra, Saalkoe, Heee, Porta, Rabat,

May Parka, Farm Bella, ete, eta.

Heroa Skoea ud Here Nail., Ib. heat mate
of Croat-r- Bawl ud at., OrladMoaea ud
Orladetea Pittaraa, aad ararylblag anally ttla s a Hardwaia Sure. Alao, s tell
ateek at

House Furnishing Goods,

BRUSHES, LAMPS, CHIMNEYS, A.

AS klada af Tiawara kat aa hud aad made

u4 Spalia frempU at--
leadedte.

Poraoaa siakksf (aylklag la my Ilea, sra Is- -

tho m eaat ass atamtu ata aa IprtM
WILLIAM pewa

OWSeld, Pa, iwmt I. tata-t-a. t M
' 'it lr t a r


